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Ornct, Dawaop Bank BolldhiKs, front St.

4hi year, te dvinei.V:?. f. ..... :V.l . .. 7 W
Six months, in advance.... 3 60
Three months, In audvance 00
Ono month. In adTftnc..,..... ........ 75

The MoBjnj Sta wm b delivered la toy part
of the City at Fittebm Cxim per wek. - e -

1 - II ;

,'v L
s

C, SUNDAY;- - FEBRUARY 16,: 1873. ; WHOLE NO 1 ,666.;

-- " i fivedayiS..ai.tl.;At. 00

" ThnuwKka . ....... i'.'.. 6 6ft
, . one month.-- . 4..i t .vfj. e vo

i- Two months. J.Ji.iAVr A.?..'... 00
, Three months ..,....33 00

? :six months... M 00
; w ' ".' One year...... ........ ,..M.:...60 00.

onirci Advertisements taaen m. propor-tionatel- y

law rates. 'rii -
. Five Squares estimated as a qnarter-colum- n, and
ten squares as a half --column.

; MISCELLANEOUS.4; tra

QEEBiuH Q TJ S E,
WILSfltlGTON, W C.f fr?

PROF, . CROMWELL, OF NEW YORK HAS
to announce a serios of his magnificent

' f v ' ' C ART- - ENTERTAINMENTS, - ' ; V

Commencing monday Nla;at Fe. l J,
,

' , With the representatloa of V

Italy, the. Art rland.
Tickets can be obtained a the nanal nlacM. TJrxwa

open for the Evening Entertainment at 7V, com-
mencing t s o'clock. : Doors open for the Matinee
lit 3v, commencing at 8 o'clock.' Oarriages may be ordered for the Matinee at 4, andfor the Evening at 8f o'clock. ., feb 11-- tf

Z Portgage j Salei
"'

-- ' wr. chowlt; Anctionock'
- ByCRONLY k, MORRIS.' ' ':; '

,"D Y VIRTUE OF A MORTGAGE FROM DAVEt)
Anaersoa na wue. m Mecaanics "Build in r

and Loan AMociatloa win sell for cash, by public

Klthal
; VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT

V- :lt .i-- .f ..V 4 'X-V- '
situated upon the east side of and fronting 66 feet
upon Ninth, between Chesnut and' Mulberry, run-
ning through to Tenth street 830 feet , ,v.; ,

'..-
- 'x';': aftELiis',;
feb 9, 16, mar 3, 8 . Sec. and Treasurer.

FROM STEAMER HOW DISCHARGING

GROSS ASSORTED DECANTERS, :

g HHDS SMOKED SHOULDERS, v ; ;

JJBLS AND BOXES CRACKERS,

jr BBLS EXTRA FLOUR, t : ; ; '

BOXES CANDY Z- - ' : ':.2
PACKAGES TEA 6 and 10 s Caddies, '

SOAr. . -- . . ' . '
.' ,..

We call particular attention to our Decanters, as
we are able now to fill any order.. , v . i , ;

feb 13-- tf HOTTENPORg A HASHAQEN.

Lemons ! Oranges !
jyjESSINA-rJms- C Arrived, f i "' -- i r?..'

. . - .. :'
gUGAR-CURE- D HAMS AND

"

TONGUES.

For sale by '
,

feb 15-- tf , jAS.ta STEVENSON.

AHE PEE DEE jCOUUIEB,
, :i Published Weekly

- : BY FRANK 8ANDFORD,
'

HocxiNoHAjf. n. c: .

A Conservative paper, circulating extensively in
the Pee Doe country. $3 per annum in advance.
- feV 15-- tf v- .v.. .', ...

" B Select". Whiskey..
JEGULAR WEEKLY SHIPMENTS RECEIVED:

This Standard Whiskey (
grows steadily in favor. Best Whiskey in the mar--'

ket for the price $3 per gallon.-- . -
? f i

CHAS. D. MYERS 4s CO., r
feb 13-t-f t North Front street

Broollyn life Insurance Co- - of lew Tort
HAVING ACCEPTED AN AGENCY FOR THIS

Institution, I respectfully coUclt
share of public patronage.

, The Company is well knowa tn North Carolina as

PROMPT, RELIABLE AND UNEXCELLED IN
:' MANAGEMENT. '' ' '

It offers with unquestionable SECURITY every
advantage to the policyholder through, life consist-
ent therewith. .

JOHN COWAN, Special Agent

Dr. J. C. Wauckb, Medical Examiner. ' :':A Z--

' Office on Princess street, one door west of Jour
nal office. feb "

Proctor. & Gamble's .'

"LIGHT OF DAY" BRAND '' r '

ADAMANTINE CANDLES.
SIZES. ALSO HOTEL CANDtEsV'AT

manufacturer's prices. Sold by .j
JQAVID T. BUZBY A CO.. .

janl8-3-m ... - Baltimore, Md.

PROCTOR i GAMBLE'S OLEIHE SOAP

IS MADE FROM THE BEST MATERIALS, BUT
sold at price ot ordinary soap. Over 1,300 fami-- ,

lies using ft. : AU grocers nave U. - "'.

D. T. BUZBY 00., Baltimore, Md. 1

jan 18-t-o ' ' Wholesale Agents.
'

ARE FILLING ALL ORDERS PROMPTLYWE best quality Red and White Ash CoaL

of all kinds, full length or cut to say de '"

WOOD length, and promptly delivered. -

laa81-t- f O. O. PARSLEY s CO.- - ,

120,600 LBS. FRESH BEAT RICE,

: ' FROM HILTON RICE MULLS, '

For sale by
decft-t- f .

" r WTXLARD BROS. '

Application 'will be made toQ thk. .

General Assombly of North Oaroliaa, xow ta .ses '
sion, for an act to Incorporate ."The People's Gas

Light Company, of WDmlngton,N.C.w - Pan3J0d

The New Hardware Store, .!
. - '

:: . ' .;
j

CkmierPrince8suidKaWat0rSt&r '

IS NOW OPEN AND WE OFFER OUR FRIENDS
full lines or . . , , ,

- M A R D W A It E .v;
Guns. Pistols, Buggy and Wagon Material, Coop-ers-',

Carpenters' and Turpentine Tools, made to our ,

order. t." ..

PLOWS AND CASTINGS OF ALL SIZES," ,
'

. .,,,- : sf

Cordage, and an ankle found la a well appouted (

febl4-8- t ' GILES' MTJBCHXBON.

TOWEN FENELI JIl.,
GENERAL C0MHISS10H HEECHAKT

. Nortli water St. wiinuiJtoa, u. 0. ;

' fW Cotisignments of Cotton; Naval Stores, Pro-duo-e,

Ac, solicited.--

. svo WMWWUl

1 T

WILMINGTON, N.
Sadden Dwtta.
. Mr. James Curtis, a well known citizen
of Masonboro' Sound, in this county, drop
ped dead at , his place of residence on
Thuisday. Coroner Hewlett was notified
and will hold an inquest over the body to-

day at 12 o'clock:' ' Dr. "Winants has been
summoned to hold mortum exami-
nation. . t, ..

; -

" CITY ITEIfls:' ''1. r
Lot. A black Newf oandland Dog Pup, about

seven months old; bite spot la breast: weight
about forty pounds, and mj uame plainly stamped
on a email thiold attached to his jcollar. A reward
will be paid tor his return, v - W. C; Lord.

- - l , av-- s n .

Baker Waited. I wish to emptor a srood bake
by the month, or will give an Interest in the baking
business. . Single man preferred. . Address Box No.
10. Lumberton, N. C

The consolidation of the Carolina Farmer and the
Weekly Star having largely increased the circulation
f the latter, advertisers will find it an admirable

medium of communication, with the farmers and
planters of the two Carolina.

Book Bikdxbt. Th Mobkiko 8tab Book Bind-
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work-
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders.

' '

Job PanrnNe. We call the attention of mer-
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the Morn ni& Stab Prlntino Establishment for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Jos PwitTraa. We can furnish at short notice
Cards, Bill-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata-
logue, Bills of Fare, Show-Bill- s, Checks, Drafts,
&c., &c. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A correspondent writine from Athens curiously
contrasts the mixtures to be found there of ancient
and modern civilizations. Railroads spin their trains
anna me ifmpies or tnree tnousana years; steamers
dash their swells upon the Pirens, and the scream of
their whisUes resounds from Athos, Pentelicus and
Cytheron to OlvmDUS and the heavens bevond their
gods. Dr. Ayer's world renowned medicines, those
consummations or modern science, are posted on
the Acropolis, the Parthenon, the Areopagus and
the Thesion, while the modest cards of Cherry Pec-
toral. Aver's SarsaDarilla. Acne Cure and Pills look
from the windows of the shops in the streets of
Athens, where they are Bold. N. T. Sunday Globe.

North Carolina Legislature.

Condensed from the Raleigh News.

- Friday, Feb. 14, 1873.

SENATE
Senate called to order at 10 o'clock, by

the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Grand v rose to a Question of neraonal

privilege on the DuUy Mews, stating that
that paper had misrepresented his position
in his remarks on the constitutional amend-
ments. That he only said that the passage
of the amendments would be revolutionary
in its tendency.

Messrs. Price, Love and Hill, from Pro
positions and Grievances; Mr. Norwood,
from Agriculture; Mr. Murphey, from In-
surance, and Mr. Todd, from Enrolled
Bills, submitted reports.

Mr. bill for the 1By aicUace, a providing
si . - . f r . . Tservice oi civil process against imams ana

persons of non-san- e minds; to regulate the
appointment of guardians ad litem, and for
other purposes, iteierred.

By Mr. Dunham, a bill to amend the law
of evidence, relating to the conveyance of
real estate. Referred.

The school bill came up as the special
order for 11T o'clock.

Mr. Cowles withdrew his call for the pre-
vious question on the passage of the bill

An amendment was offered by Mr.
Welch providing for a new section to the
bill, authorizing the organization of a
Teachers Association, properly officered,
&c, which shall report to the Register of
Deeds the number of teachers, &c., of said
Association, and the . Association thus
formed shall be a body politic and corpo-
rate in law, &c.

The 'amendment was discussed at con-
siderable length by Messrs. Welch and
Worth for the amendment, and Messrs.
Gudger and Love against it

The amendment was lost
Mr. Love offered an amendment to the

14th section in regard to a division of the
grade of teachers, leaving the grade to the
decided by the Board of Examiners, re-

gardless of applicant's knowledge of the
classics or higher mathematics. Defeated.

Other amendments were offered, but none
prevailed.

The bill passed its third and last reading
by 85 yeas to 3 nays. ,4

At 12 o'clock the Senate bin on the
constitutional amendments, in regard to
the of the sections of the
Constitution was taken up and failed by a
vote of 31 ayes to 8 nays.

Harris, col., after the vote rwas an-

nounced asked to change his vote to the
negative that he might move for a recon-
sideration.

Hyman, col., objected.
Harris, coL, was surprised and mortified

at the course pursued by certain members
of the Republican party on this floor. He
believed that some of them would vote
against the " Ten Commandments" if in-

troduced by. the Democratic party. (Hy-
man answered he would.) Harris contin-
ued: - The Senator from Warren says he
would and he would here express .his
surprise that the representative of this good
old county should be so blinded by preju-
dice as not to be able to discriminate right
from wrong. He believed the constituency
of these Republicans would hold them to
an account for such acts, &c' ;' - ',

Mabson, colored, rose .to. explain and
was proceeding "for Harris" when ' Mr.
Humphrey rose to" a point of order; that
there being no question . before the Senate
3Iabson's remarks could not be entertain-
ed. " ' Z'Z.'r. . - - '

The President sustained the pemt-o- f or-

der and Mabson was seated. '

Hyman, colored, withdrew his objection,
when Harris moved the reconsideration of
the vote by which the bill was defeated and
its further consideration postponed till
Wednesday next and made the special or-

der for 12 o'clock on that day. . Adopted.
i The bill to incorporate the Central Caro-
lina Railway Company Introduced by" Mr.
Humphrey, .i came up as the special order

1 o'clock.for . -
Mr. Humphrey offered an amendment

to the amendment of the Committee, re-

quiring the building of the road to Shel-

by, Cleaveland county, in eighteen months
from the passage of the bUL i,. Vi. y

After considerable discussion- - by
Messrs-- Welcli:, Gudger, Humphrey? aid
Dunham. Humphrey: modified his
amendment so as to read toJhejby in
twelve months.": ' -

- a ft.r. some discussion . the amendments
.were all adoptedj when the .biUt;j)as8edtjitr
second reading. r'.f:Y '.i'-
- On motion of Mr. Alien ine innner con-

sideration ; of this bill was postponed tul
Monday at U o'clock and made the special
order for that hour.: r:r-XMirv-:

V,..,.. 7- V ,v ..
--
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Local Dot.
Lettuce in. market yesterday,

.There were 7 police arrests durin g the
past week. .: .. Z ', ,' ; v','.

Wilmington 8 per cent, gold bondl are
quoted In Richmond at 85.

?wrr Nothing of Interest .transpired f in the
Superior "Court yesterday. -

"

The Board of County Commissioner
meet on Wednesday evening.

Superior Court will enter upon the
civil docket in earnest

Board of Aldermen meet in regu.
ar semi-monthl- y session even
ing. .. . t

The Clerk of the Market: reports the
arrival of 169 market carts durinsr the past
week ''-.i- t - ' : '

Regular communication of Concord
Chapter.:Ncv? lto-raorro-w WeningT at 7
o'clock.'"' '

The, heavy rain' of yesterday and last
night will probably increase the freshet in
the river. i. a v.--' jr r.--

me Wild Hunter, Capt Ehrichsen,
entered out from Liverpool for this port on
the 80th ult

The weather yesterday was intensely
disagreeable to those who were compelled
to be on the streets.

During the week closing yesterday the
various butchers .of this city slaughtered
62 beeves, 84 hogs, 6 sheep and 5 calves.

Important meeting of L'Arioso Pleas
ure Club at the drug store of Messrs. Green
& King w evening, at 8 o'clock.

There were no convicts from the City
Court sent to the Work House the past
week and no patients to the City Hospital.

There were 3 interments in Pine
Forest (colored) Cemetery during the past
Week, of which 1 was an adult and 2 were
children. -

There were 8 interments in Oakdale
Cemetery during the week closing yester-
day, of which 2 were adults and 1 an in-

fant still born.
' man,1 charged with drunk

enness and disorderly conduct on the
streets, was arrested and lodged in the
Guard House yesterday afternoon.

There were 4 marriage licenses issued
by the Register, of Deeds during the past
week, 2 of which were for white and 2 for
colored couples. '

. . .

In the communication on the Ocean
Ship. Canal, published in bur issue of yes
terday; for "create" read twavate, and for

A, horse belonging to . .Owen Dove,
colored, ranaway on Water street yester-
day morning and seriously injured himself
by falling at the corner of Princess and
Water. ; j.-.- . -- :"

.
J :

-- The British Brig Cormorant, from this
port for Belfast, heretofore reported missing,
arrived safely at her destination, and was
loading at Ardrossan January 22d for Phila
delphia.

- The Schr. Ildene, CapL Adams, from
this port, for Boston, heretofore reported
ashore at Point Alderton, was at last ac-

counts breaking up, her stern being broken
off. She was owned by Geo. P. Clark &
Co., of Boston.

r To Harris' News Stand, Front street,
we are indebted for copies 'of the N. T.
Lodger, Chimney Corner and Frank Leslie's
Illustrated Jiewtpajter for the current week.'
His stand will be open until 10 o'clock this
morning.

Prof. Cromwell's chaste and elegant
Art exhibition will open in this city to-

morrow evening. His entertainments are
spoken of in glowing terms by the press
everywhere, and we hope he may be greeted
by a crowded house. "

Chiriski, the magician, ventriloquist,
wire-walke- r, , &c., concluded his engage-

ment at the Opera House last night Owing
to the inclemency of the weather his Jau-dien-

was of course small in comparison
with those of the two previous nights. He
goes hence to Sumter. ,

The roof of a house on the corner of
Fifth and Brunswick streets, owned and
occupied by a colored man by the name of
Sadgwar, caught fire on Thursday evening,
but the flames were extinguished without
much damage to the property.

Fire at Red Banks.
The dwelling house of Mr. E. S. Paul, a

well known merchant of Red Banks, Robe
son county, was destroyed by fire at 8

o'clock on Wednesday morning last. A
portion of his furniture was saved.but he lost

all his provisions and other things of value.
He had an insurance of about $1,500 on
his property, but his loss is considerable.

The fire was accidental being caused by a

defective flue " .'
'' ' "

Narrow Escape.
A white man, whose name we were un-

able to ascertain, narrowly escaped drown-

ing yesterday afternoon. He was in a small
boat engaged in fastening a rope to a flat,
which was lieing towed by one of the steam
tugs, when he accidentally slipped and fell
into the river. The steamer was stopped
and after Borne dlfflculty the 'man was

rescued. . y.V'-.- . '.-- .'

Turned Out In the Cold.
' We received a note from a namber of
passengers at Union Depot last night, in

which complaint is made that the watchman
at the depot ordered the passengers out of
the sitting room and closed and loca-e-a tne
doors on them, notwithstanding It was one
of tfe most inclement, and intensely dia-aereea-

niehts of the season.; ; Thematter
should be looked into,

The bill to incorporate the Raibon Gap
Railroad " Company was taken up and
passed its third reading. ;

Adjourned. ;J , I

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
At 10 A. M. Speaker Robinson called the

House to order. . '
V

' '

Mr. Turner, presented' several petitions
from numerous citizens of Iredell county,
stockholders of the Atlantic, Tennessee &
Ohio R.

( R., protesting against the pro-
posed change in the charter. ' Z,

Mr. Moss, presented a memorial from
various ' citizens Of Granville and Wake
county asking a' new countyte be called
Morehead, out of portions of ."Wake, Gran-
ville and Franklin counties.

Messrs. Morrison, Stanford, Woodhouse,
Craige, Brown, of Mecklenburg, Anderson
of Davie, Johnston and Waley submitted
reports from various Standing Committees.

The report of the Committee on Privi-
leges and Elections, submitted by Mr.
Johnson, unseats J. E. Moore, the present
incumbent and gives it to Jno. R. Mizzel.

By Mr.; Badger, a 'resolution declaring
Jno. Mizzell entitle to a scat as the Repre-
sentative from Martin county. Calendar.
'

By Mr. Gorman, a bill to incorporate the
Raleigh Water Company. Referred.

Bylyir. Stanford, a bill to incorporate
the Lanefield High School, Duplin county.
Referred. .

By Mr. Guyther, a resolution declaring
S. A. Jones entitled to a seat as the mem-
ber from Camden county. Calendar.

The resolution authorizing the Governor
to pray an appeal from the decision of the
U. S. Circuit Court in the case of Henry
Clews, vs. the Western North Carolina
Railroad, and directing the Treasurer to
give the necessary appeal bond and pay
expenses, &c, . was taken up as the un-
finished business.

Mr. Craige caused the portion of the Gov-
ernor's message in regard to this matter to
be be read. He urged, in remarks of length,
the passage of the resolution, and insisted
that the General Assembly should not Sit
quietly by and see the State's interests sac-
rificed.

Mr. Badger opposed the measure.
Messrs. McGeb.ee, Houston, Morrison

and Luckey, took strong ground in favor
of the resolution.

Mr. Johnston offered the following pro-
viso:

Provided, however, That if the plaintiff
and other parties to the suit herein author-
ized to be appealed from, will agree that the
decree of foreclosure and sale heretofore
made in the Circuit Court of the United
States, for the Western District of North
Carolina, shall be so modified and amended
as to require that the party or parties pur-
chasing the property directed to be sold
under said decree, shall not obtain a perfect
title thereto, unless said purchasers shall,
with two years from the date of said sale,
complete and equip in running order, the
Railroad sold under said decree, and unless
they shall also bid not less than the full
amount of the actual and bona fide indebt-
edness of said Eastern Division of the
Western North Carolina Railroad Com-
pany, which said indebtedness shall be de-
termined by arbitrators to be selected by
the parties under the direction of the Court,
and subject to confirmation by the Court
then the parties herein directed to appeal on
behalf of the State are authorized to aban
don such appeal or the instituting of any
suits, authorized to be instituted under the
provisions of this resolution.

Mr. Johnston urged the adoption of his
proviso in remarks of length.

Messrs. Bryan, of Alleghany, and Mc-
Neill argued in favor of the resolution. Mr.
Craige hoped the proviso would not pass.
He said it covered a proposition from the
Southern Security Railway Company, that
if the decree was allowed to stand, that
they would, for a bonus of $100,000, guar-
antee the completion of road, but who is to
be the judge of the guarantee ?

Mr. Gudger favored the proviso of Mr.
Johnston. He contended that if the road
was not sold to a Company who would build
it the transmontaine country would con-
tinue to be shut up for years to come.

M. Robinson said a large number of
members were groping in the dark in this
matter. The Committee raised for that
purpose had not given the House any infor-
mation as to the validity of the mortgage
under which plaintiff seeks to foreclose.
Yet neither the gentleman from Wake, (Mr.
Badger) nor the gentlemen from Buncombe,
Mr. Johnston, have controverted the posi-
tion that the mortage bonds are illegal and
fraudulent, and while the Supreme Court of
the United States might sanction the decree
of the Court below with the record as it
now stands, yet upon a bill of Review as
suggested by the gentlemen from Wake, he
felt satisfied that Judge Dix, from his
knowledge of that distiniruished gentleman,
would set the whole matter aside and give
the relief that was in accordance with law
and justice.

He did not yield to the gentleman from
Buncombe or anyone else in his desire to
have Western North Carolina penetrated
by railroads. . but if his constituents de-

manded of him that he should compound a
felony, or authorize the Governor to do so,
and thus stultify his conscience, in the sale
of $4,000,000 of property for the benefit of
Henry Clews, whose name is intimately as-
sociated with all the dirty lobbying and
rascally theitring of bonds during the re-

construction of our impoverished States of
the South, and who, according to the gen-
tleman from Wake, Mr. Badger, could not
touch a bond without stealing a coupon,
then another man must take his place on
the floor.

This Senate resolution gives the Gover-
nor all the power that the gentleman from
Wake would vest in him by his proviso,
and goes further and lodges the power of
appeal in him if he thinks the State's inter-
est demands it, while the proviso of Mr.
Badger takes the power of appeal 'from
him, and leaves the Governor tied hand
and foot -

, Mr. Bowman said in his opinion the
mortgage was a valid one. - - f :

Mr. Bryson, of Swain, offered a proviso
that the Company, why may buy the road
be compelled to build it to Paint Rock and
Bucktown in five years. LoL

Mr. Johnston's proviso was put to a vote
and rejected. - ; ',)

The resolution then passed its second
reading by the following vote :

Ykas 101.
; Nats Messrs. BlackweU, Blythe, Gudg-er.Michae- L

4
- The resolution was taken up on its third
reading and was made special aider for to-

morrow at 11 A. M.
On motion of Mr. Badger, the resolution

seating John R. Mizzell as the Representa-
tive from Martin county tice J. E. Moore,
was taken up and adopted.

- In Newbern Superior Cour, on
Thursday Quite a number lof persons vis
ited the court-roo-m to hear the trial of the j
case of Wallace VS. Ellis. A compromise
was effected, however,1 states the '.EepuMifi--

the defendant paying the plaintiff none
thousand dollars, and the" costs, of the soit.-Upo- a

atrial of thtfcase-a- i former term of
the 3our$, it appeared 'in evidence that
Ellis claimed from the U: 7 S.' Government
the sum of $32,000 for, rosin taken., from
him during; the war; ; that the ,,said. , claim
jwas allowd.;-- -'' .:r

NETY ADVERTISEMENTS.

Consolidate statement of the Con4f-- :

.TUB BANK OFHEW HANOTKB,
At WUminaton; CtoldlMro amel' Tar

. . bora on February let, 1873. . ;

' - - 'RESOURCES: -- -
Loans and Piswuuta . ; " -

Domestic Bills. ,,.,,,..298,444 97
Northern BUls.?. . 1 1 .890,251
Overdrafts 6.866 69-69-4,562 83

Check Books on hand . . , 419 50
Uncnrrent bank notes (enrren- - . ,

cyvalne). 376 84
Office furniture, safes, Ac. .....,.- - . --n 4,349 18
Real Estate. 43,234 85
Due by Banks and Bankers .... ? -.' 42,580 87
Cash en hand:. ; . v -

-. 8itrarw..i.iV.....'.'w'... , 672 10 ' ;

Gold.... ..vi.... ....... ,.. 835 16
i- - Currency ... . . . 73,664 18 73,971 88

' "
'V- -;; $858,08464

LIABILITIES:
'

Capital Stock.. v. 300,000 00 i
surplus runa... : 80.297 78 "

Dividend No. 1 ............... 13,000 00 s,.

Bills rediscounted... 89.888 00 ; f :

Bills payable.:...... 85,000 00 f

Deposits individual),.. .......48495 44 -

Deposits (banks and bankers) 6,658 64

Statement of tne Bank at Wilmington
-' . RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts:,- - ' .

Domestic BiUs. ....... .....261,458 61... ' ' ,

Northern Bills......V...... 358,813 77 " "
Overdrafts.... 6,866 69 625,688 07

Due by Banks and Bankers... 24,500 75
Due by Goldsbore andTarbo- -

ro Branches - 86,957 34
Check Books. 186 60
Uncnrrent Bank Note. . v 276 64
Office furniture...,.. ,. 759 89
Real Estate.. A.i-- " 'T 85,080 00
Cash on hand: '

Gold..: 393 70
Silver .-

- '444 05 '
Currency.... 44,076 44 44,813 19

$668,211 68
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock.. 150,000 00
Profit and Loss... t.. 83,140 09
Bills rediscounted .......... 79,838 00
Bills payable......,......; ... 86,000 00
Due Individual Depositors. 865,090 71
Due Banks and Bankers. : . .... ..W 5,307 88

$666,211 68

Statement of Goldaboro Braneb.
"' RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts 102,903 73
Due by Banks and Bankers 8,630 86
Check Books 68 50
Office furniture and safe v 1,788 91
Real Estate 6,419 91
Cash on hand:

Gold . 493 80
Silver 8605
Currency... , - 8,477 84

$127,818 60
LIABILITIES.

Capital . 25,000 00
Profit and Loss 6,53143
Due Individual Depositors......... . 62,033 69
Due Banks and Bankers 180 79
Due to Wilmington and Tarbore Branches 85,078 80

$127,818 60

Statement of Tarboro Branch.
RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts . 66,021 03
Due by Banks and Bankers . 9,348 76
Check Books 164 50
Office furniture and safe... i . 1,750 88
Real Estate . 1,734 94
Cash on hand:

Gold.. 49 66
Silver 43 00
Currency . 20,009 84

$99,011 60
LIABILITIES:

Capital 8tock . 25,000 00
Profit and Loss . 8,626 23
Bills rediscounted . 10,000 00
Due Individual Depositors . 67,333 14
Due Banks 818 13
Due Wilmington Branch . 2,835 13

$99,011 60

I, S. D. Wallace, Cashier of the Bank of New
Hanover, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ments are correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief. S. D. WALLACE, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this twelfth
day of February, 1873.

ISAAC BATES, Notary Public
feb .

Horse Blankets,
LAP ROBES. WOOL MATS, TRUNKS,

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hemes, Chains,
Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Dus-
ters.

Stock Larre anel Price Low,
J.S.Topham A-Co-

.,

. No, 8 South Front St,
oct 26-t-f nac Wilmington, N. C

Thos. Gbjejcx. T. C DxRossst

GIL2EME & DeBOSSET,

General Insurance Agents,
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE.

Princes Street, near "Water. -

dec .j . , - ' -

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bulk Heats Bacon, -

gIDES AND SHOULDERS,

BACON AND DRY SALT,

For sale by

febl5-3- t DbROSSET A CO.

Flour! Flour!
2oo BARRBLSri'0UR -

; f SUPER AND FAMILY,

For sale by;

feb 15-- 2t DxROSSET & CO.

Shingles.
20.000 SHmGLKS"80?6- -

Orders solicited for Shingles.

A supply always on band.

fehJ5-2- t DrftOSSET & CO.

Notice.
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PERSONS AGAINST

harboring or crediting my wife, Louisa Foy, as no

debts contracted by her will be paid by me.

feb 15-- lt WRIGHT FOY.

Families Supplied.
AND BOARDING HOUSES SUPPLIEDHOTELS with those

Large, Choice, FatMackerel
' ' " '-

. AT

S.2 PERK I T
A few raoe left of the same sort,'. '

' "
-' CHAS. D. MYERS CO. '

feb 13-- tf
" 7 Nortarront street; .'

rLOROH BROS.

"trF HAVE JtJVf i&kPLSTED OUB NEW
sTT Warehouse and Wharf, .and are prepared, to
handle --iV.'J

la any auaner, either by commlaslOi ot : direct sale,

.... . jwvi'iu

Spirits Tiirentirie
Ko Sen tinel last night. .

Rockingham hath a mania for
the turpentine business.

Rockingham rogues raid on the
editorial chickens. ' VK,

Raleigh has three lodges an
250 Odd Fellows.

The Rockingham Courier says
Sol Gay was not drowned as was reported.

There were "
ninety-thre- e dele-

gates in attendance upon the Baptist State
Educational Convention. ' 1

The Medical Department' of
Washington University, Baltimore, Md., for
the years 187- 1- 72, had thirty-fiv- e students
in attendance from this State.

W. E. Smith, Esq., of Scotland
Neck, was married in Petersburg, Va., on
Wednesday evening to Miss Virginia Cocke,
of that city.

Mr. Rufds Johnston, the young
man who accidently shot himself a short
time since near Mount Mourne, did Thurs-
day, says the Charlotte Observer.

The Charlotte Observer informs
us that at a full meeting of the friends of
the Fair of the Carolinas, held in that city
on the 18th, Dr. Mills was elected Presi-
dent, Mr. M. L. Wriston Secretary and Mr.
J. C. Burroughs Treasurer. Twelve direct-
ors were also chosen.

The "Wilson Plaindealer informs
us that Mr; James Proctor, of Pitt, had his
smokehouse undermined and robbed of
2l000 pounds of fresh pork, a barrel of
pickled meat and forty pounds of sugar.
Two bales of cotton were stolen from Mr.
Henry G. Shepherd, near Tyson's, in the
same county, in the early part of last week.

Owing to the tremendous floods
in the up-count- ry Tuesday and Wednesday,
the down train on the Western N. C. Rail-
road ran into an immense slide a little be-
low Bridgewater Station, Wednesday. It
will take about a week to get it out. The
conductor, Capt. Pearson, walked ten miles
to give notice and procure help.

Hon. A. M. Waddell has made
enquiries at the War Office at Washington
concerning the rumor about CoL C. C.
Tew being confined at the Dry Tortugas,
and has elicited an explicit denial from
Secretary Belknap that Tew is or has been
confined there. The Confederate archives
show that Col. Tew was killed at Sharps-bur- g

in '63. Condensed from the Raleigh
Kews.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Now Landing .

2 000 BUSH:LS oats

BUsnELS WHITK ro'10 000
2?JQ BALES EASTERN HAY,

Ex Schr. John Wenthworth, .

For sale by

feb 15-- lt B. F. MITCHELL & SON.

At Only a Small Harp on Cost!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Winter Clothing,
GENTS' UNDEEWBAE,

GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHIRTS, COLLARS,

L. O W.
MUNSON & CO.,

feb 16-t-f City Clothiers.

Concord Chapter No. 1.
A REGULAR COM1CUNICATION

(Monday) evening, at 7 o'clock.

B. P. HARRISON, Sec'y.
St. Johx'8 Haix, Feb. 16. it

Oats and Corn.
2 000 BUSHICLS0ATS

5000 BUSHELS CORN,

For sale by
F. W. KERCHNER,

feblft-t- f S7, 28 and 39 North Water street

Molasses, Molasses.
0 V fi HHDS AND BBLS CUBA MOLASSES,
ZOU S25 Hhds and Bbls 8. H. Molasses,

450 Bbls Golden Fleece Syrup, .

For sale by ' f

feb 16-- tf F. W. KERCHNER.

Coffee, Pork, Flour and. Cheese.

400 BAGS RK' JAVA AND liAO COFFK

JOO BBLS PORK,

1 000 BBLS rL0UK'

200 B0XESCHKKSE

For sale by
F. W. KERCHNER,

feb 16-- tf 27, S8 and 39 North Water st.

Kerosene Oil, Whiskey, Brandy.
OK BBLS KEROSENE OIL,

I R BBLS BYE AND CORN WHISKEY,
25 BBLS BRANDY.

for saie oy
F. W. KERCHNER, 5

feb 16-- tf rt, 28 and 29 North Water St.

L'ARIOSO. y
WILL BE AN IMPORTANT MEETINGTHERE L' Arioso Pleasure Club at the ditto; store

of Messrs. Green A King om Monday, Feb. 17th, at 8
o'clock P. M. A punctual attendance is requested,
as business of utmost Importance will be transacted.
By order of the President. H. B. JEWETT,

feb 16-l-t , Bee. and Treaa.

Notice.
RS. MARY CLIFFORD HAS OPENED AM

Boarding Douse
on Market street, between Second sad Third. Will
give good accommodations and Arst class table.

feb 16-- tf

Almanaa fbt;I873, ;

A SECOND SUPPLY OF MILLER'S SOUTH
Carolina Almanacs Just received. Also .Tor

ner's North Carolina ana - Blum's Farmers and
Planters' Almanac, at the . . v

feb 16-t- f . LITE BOOK STORE."; "-
-

' ' ''.'r -- ' 'z,''''

rllusical Instniiiieiite.
JT3IANOS, MELODEONS, ,riORGANS, ,:
JC ..

--Gnftara, ViolinB, oe; Tambormea, . .- ' Fifes, Accordeons, HannonlCM,
Jew's Harps, and complete assortment of Violin.
ad Guitar Strtnga, ' ' x.r: ,"'j t

Zi fats
fei i$tf r' f

tjtxh Book sAd Music Stored

OUTLINES.

Exclusive of .bad debts "Grccleya estate
amounts''' to u about .f 120,(KXK The
steamer Aritdne wont a&Iiore at Nag's Head.

- Several governments will soon , recog-
nize the Spanish Republic. - Only the
Carlistt disturb: Spauv' -- Tbo: jinlon ot
Hpain and Portugal has many advocates.

Steamboat Jlenrg A.'Jonc, llo'aston to
Oalyeston,' burned,' with loss ot twenty-on- e

lives and four hundred and forty-tw- o' bales
cotton. Important changes will be
made in the Spanish administration. v

Urant and WHwn were ""officially, notified
yesterday pt: t lie' action- - In Congress on
Wednesday, and replied briefly. The
U. S, Seriate discussed appropriations" yes-

terday. Banks, in the House, objected
to resolution congratulating Spanish Uepub- -

licans. Geneva distribution bill
passed IlouseJ hQlepublic will not
give up Cuba." Stay of proceedings in
Stokes case. v Committee on appropria
tionsin the enaio report, a bill providing
that no matter shall be free in

f
the. mails,

which wonld 'abolish Iree newspaper ex-

change. ., ; , ; ;

The resolution -- authorizing the
Governor to pray aryappeai from the
decision of the Circuit Court itutlie
case of Henry Clews ts. the Western
X. ( It. li. passed the House of Rep-
resentatives yesterday, as we hoped
it would. , . --Vv i . , j :r -

NEW ADVEBTISEMBNXS. ?

MrjNsoir&rC6:-Smal- l Margin on Cost!
B. P. IUnKtsoN. Concord Chapter. '
P. W. KiiRCHNEiu--Oats- ,' Corn; &c.
B. P. Mitchell & Soirf Now Landing.
II. B. JKWK,nj.: L'Arioso.
Makt Cupfobd. Boarding House.
P. Heuisberoeb. Almanacs, fcc.

Oar Churches ToDay.
Services' att' PatirM Evang. i Lutheran

church as follows: German service at 11 a.
m.; English' 'service at, 7 y. 3t; Sunday
school at 5 p. m., Catechetical lectures on
Priday at St.p. ' m.

Services at the First Presbyterian church
at 11 a. M. and 7 P.ir. Rev. A. F. Dick-
son, Pastor. '.

.' V' .

Services at St. Paul's (Episcopal) church,
corner Fourth and Orange' streets, at 11 a.'
m. and 71 p. ir.-- i Scats free. ... --

. '.'M
Services at Front Street M. E. church, at

11 a. m. and 7f - p.. Mi" "Prayer . meeting
Wednesday night ali7 oclock. Gentle-- '
manly ushers will be in attendance' to con- -

Services at Fifth Street M.' . hufck at
11a. m. and P. m.;' Prayer meeting- -

Thursday night at ,7f o'clock, . Rev Mr.
Warren, Pastor. 'T Seats free. .

?

Services at St Thomas' Catholie church,
corner Third and Dock streets, , at 7 and
10:30 a. v.' Vespers chanted at 4 o'clock.
Catechism for the children at 9:30 A. m.

Catechetical instruction, to the .colored peo-
ple at 3 p. sr., in the basement of the church.
Officiating clergymen, iter. Mark 8. Gross
and Rev. Jas White. ' '-

Services at St. Mark's (colored Episcopal- -

church at 11 A. M. and 7 p. m., and Wed)
nesday at 7J P. M. Seats free.

Paving the Sidewalks.
If the city authorities intend to enforce

the ordinance 'recently passed, requiring
the owners of property on certain streets to
have brick or stone - pavements laid, we
think they would show a becoming regard
for the rights and interests of those they
represent by purchasing the brick or flag
stones and furnishing them to those who
have pavements to construct at cost, which
would, on a large purchase, be much less
than it would in case each individual should
buy his own material separately. And,
further, in place of having the work done
by the street hands, they should put it out
by contract to experts, and thus ensure to
those who will not have the work done
themselves that it shall at least be well
done and with a proper regard to economy.
They should also have good crossings con
structed at the intersection of the various
streets.

We hope the authorities will take the
matter of purchasing the flagstones and
hrifk' into consideration, as it will result in
liue a saving to those who have pavements
o construct and be no Joss, to the City

'Treasury

'On the Itam page.
A colored man, by the name of Daniel

'Chadwick, was , arrested yesterday after- -
-- noon on the cliarce of striking a colored
hoy and afterwards cursing the police offl-o- or

who Interfered. : Both c boy
were taken to the Guard House,, hutwere
released - on their own recognizance to ap-

pear Irtjfore the Mayor's Court on Monday
morning. ' Previous to the difficulty with
the colored boy,' we learn that Chadwick,
yho was partially intoxicated, came in col

lision with a . small white 4oy on Second
street, knocking him down aad filing on
h?m. . The little fellow was badly stunned,
for awhile, the breath' being nearly crushed
from his body, but he soon recovered

Freehet. '
, ,:. ..

Tlifi freshet in the river is so strong that
two rafts' of timber, bound for this city,
were foreed by the current into Brunswick
river, Friday morning, where they will
probably have to remain . until . the freshet
subsides. Owing to the extent of the flood
'it is impossible to take in or put out freight
at many of the landing places. At last j--

ounts the , river . was falling alightly, at
Payetteville.'but anpthef rise'was expected
and has probably taken place pefore this.2

4 I

i

TOK TURNER INFORMS 'HIS JNUMKROUS ,

J Mends and custom ers that bo has recently fitted i
up his eeubllflument, ia the rear of Mr. Range's Sa-loo- n,

and is prepared to do all work la his line, such '
as Shaving, Hair Cutting. c, as neatly aad expeei-- .
:ttooely aU caa be done m the dty. . . 8 ,

" . r -. - - i V

'
- YOUNG LADY WHOk DESIRES A SITUA

A' tloa as Teacher in Paintinrand Drawing can
obtain oae ia FLORAL COLLE&B by giving satia. v .
factory references aad i&dreselM :

- . , - McKINKON ft LILLY, 6

feb eodw-tuth- s Y Shoe Heel, N. (V

.;

..


